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Memorardum
To:

SusanCottingham,Staff Director
ReservedWaterRightsCompactCommission

CC: JayWeiner,AttorneyRWRCC
From: Jsfr:

s.Administrator
Division
C. WaterResources

Date: 212112008
Re:

CSKTNegotiations:DecisionPoints

In an effort to facilitate coordinationfor the negotiationsof the water rights compact
with the ConfederatedSalish and Kootenai Tribe (CSKT), the Departmentof Natural
ResourcesandConservation,Water ResourcesDivision (DNRC)hasdevelopeda list of what
for the Statenegotiators.The list is
it believesto be importantdecisionpoints or sideboards
a
of points at which time the
list
not intendedto be an absoluteprohibition but rather
ReservedWater Rights Compact Commission(RWRCC) staff shouldconsultwith the
DNRC beforemoving forward to commit to a Stateposition.The list is preliminary and
general.The list may continueto evolveas the negotiationsprogress.Also includedare
preliminary goalsthat the Departmentsupportsand believesthe Statenegotiatorsshould
pursue. The sideboardsare generallyas follows:
1) DNRC is boundby the MontanaConstitution'sopengovemmentrequirement.Any
discussionof potential unitary managementmethodmust alsoprovide for open
govemmentand accessto information.

law,
shouldminorasexisting
2) DNRCisboundby ttreWaterUseAct. Thecompact

for newpermitandchangeapplications.Issuesthatmust
procedures
andexceptions
from thecurrent
in particularare,but arenot limitedto, deviations
Lediscussed
"adverse
procedure
otherthana
effect,"andany
of
burdensof proof,determination
water
underMont. CodeAnn. $85-2-402for useof reserved
changeauthorization
of theReservation.
rightsoutsidethe exteriorboundaries
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a, Holdersof statelaw basedrightsneedto beableto cometo DNRCto address
their concems.
by tribalordinance
cannotbe exclusively
b. Administration
boundaries.
rightsshouldbewithintheReservation
3) Reserved
rights,includingpermits and
4) Thegoalshouldbeto protectall existingstatelawbased
exemptrights.
rights.
of reserved
a. Considersubordination
exemptwells,i'e.drilledand inb. Addressthestatusof existingnon-compliant
use,but no filing with DNRCdueto themoratorium.
for a waterright.
wellexemption
domestic
5 ) A goalis to providefor a single-family
"no
call"provisionis
6) Reiervedrigtrtsshouldbedefinedasto totalvolume,i.e.a
problematic.
order.
claimsexamination
of theon-reservation
theprogress
t ) Encootug"
asa whole.
jointly
team
by the
andanalyzed
8 ) Technicaldatashouldbedeveloped
o1thr FlatheadInigationProjectshouldbe addressed.
acreage
e) Theissueof expanded
If it is not,thereis a potentialchangeissuefor theDNRCaftertheCompactis final,
which could very controversial.
10) Discusswith DNRC any agreementon off-reservationwater marketingbefore
agreeingto it.
I 1) DNRC needsto reviewany proposedstoragebeforeany agreementis-made'
12) Groundwater is a unitarysource.Do not differentiatebetweenhydrologically
connectedgroundwaterandnon-hydrologicallyconnectedgroundwater
with DNRC.
13)Any controlledgroundwater areaissueneedsto be discussed
We look forward to working with the RWRCC on this complicatedandchallenging
negotiation.Pleasedon't hesitateto give me a call if youhaveany questionsor concerns.
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